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Condensation and its treatment
by C. H. Sanders, BSc, Drc, MSc, BRE Scottish Laboratory
Thls prpcr outllnes the physlcrl b¡sls of
condcns¡tlon ¡nd rtvlews lhe lmportrnce
of molsturt gtncrrllon. ventll¡tlon,
hcrtln¡ cnd lherm¡l lnsulrrlon for lhe
lncldcnce ¡nd conlrol of condensltlon ln
housln¡. ll ls slr"rs.d lhrt componenti,
prrrlculrrly n¡t mpfs, should be deslgned
to rvold lntcrstltl¡l condcns¡tlon. The
dlfftrcnt mech¡nlsms by whlch wrler
v¡pour ls tr¡nsfcrred from ¡ hous. lo lls

- pllchrd roof rrc comprrrd ¡nd lhe cffecls
of rcntll¡tlon snd lnsuhtlon l¡ld ln the
roof ¡rt dlscurscd.

ln recent years darnage causcd by condcnso-
tion in houses and their roofs has beconlc
onc of thc major prorlems facing oll those
involved wirh mainrcnance and mgnoge-
ment of housing. However, rhe problems
that occur in rooms and roofs arc differenl.
ln rooms, mould can grow on walls

(Figure l). lt can also occur in cupboards
and may spread on ro clothing. These arc
major sourccs of dissarisfaction, althouph it
is rare for structural damage to occur. The
solution to thcse problcms can involve
changcs in the occupants' life style or major
changcs in the house's thermal insulation or
hearing sysrems and may bc very diffìcult
and cxpcnsive to undertake. The problems
that occur in roofs (Figure 2) can b,.: much
morc scrious; the decay of timbers, rot of
:arking boards and corrosion of gang nail
plates can lead to structural failure,
espc.ciallv as rhe problcm is unlikely ro be
noticcd until it has reachcd an advanccd
stage. Fonunately, in gencral, the sclution
¡o ¡hesc problcms lies in a rclatively inex-
pcnsive modilicarion to rhe roof structure
wirh compararively lirrle disrurbance ro the
occupanls.
For mould groulþ ¡q occur, four things

must be prescnt: fun¡al spores, oxygen, a
nutricnt ¡ncdium and water. Fungal spores
are alwal's present in houses. thcy are prc-
scnt in thc air and *ill germinare whenever
condirions are suirable: oxygen is obviously
prcsen( and most building matcrials provide
ample nutrien(s (o support a lungal g,rcwth.
Thc viral facror rhar can bc conrrolled is
liquid narer anC rhe nlain sourcc of rhis,
apan fronl rain penetrarion and rising
damp. is cor.dcnsation.
Thc amount of uater \.apour that air can

hold is limrtcd. Condcnsarion occurs if rhis
limit (ar *hich rhe air is said ro be sar-
urated), is exceeded and liquid watcr ap-
pcars. As rhe tempcrature falls smaller
amounts of v.,arer vapour result in satura-
rion (eg ar 20"C I m) of air is sarurared by
17.3 grn of wate¡ \apour *.hile ar 0.C only
t..l gm produce sarurcrion).
I here arc, thcr¡.fore, t\\.o !*ays in which

condensation can occur:
(a) incrcasing the amoun( of rvatcr vapour
in the air at a constanr tcmpcra(urc un(il
saturation is rcachcd
( b) cooling air containing, a consrunt

smounl of rvalcr vapour until, at lhc dcw.
point lcmperaturc, il ber,omcs saturatcd.
Of coursc, in housing both of thcsc condi-

tions c¡n occur simultancously.

Houses
Wotcr vapour is produccd in houses by rhe
normol activiries of the occupanrs. Typical
ûmounts produccd rn a five.person house.
hold are shown in rhc table below:
Rcspirarion 3.Zkg/day
Cooking 1.0 kg/day
Bathing, dish washing t.0kg/day
Washing and drying clorhes 5.5 kg/day
These together produce 12.7 kg,zday which

equals 12.7 lirres or 22.4 pints per day. The
tmounts will vary depcnding on the nature
and activitics of rhe household. An old per-
son living alone will produce relarively lirrle
watcr vapour while a large family, espec-
ially wirh small children and the consequent
washing of nappies, will produce much
more. Ideally, clothes should be dried our-
side, but in winrer rhis is often not possible.
'i'umble driers, il used, shouid always be
venled to the outside.
Further sources of watcr vapour, which

have berome increasingly imporrant with
the rise of fuel priccs in recent years, are
paraffin and unfìued bortled gas hearers.
These emit over 100 gm of water vapour for
every kilowatt hour of heat produced: con-
scquently, if a house is heated enrirely by
paraffin or borrlcd gas, a considerable
amounl ol' water vapour will be added to
that already in rhe room.
To reduce the risk of condensation, \yater

vapour produced in the house mus¡ be
removed. 'fhc mos¡ praclicat method of
removing waler vapour is by natural ven.
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tilation to rhc outsidc ai, Unfortunarcly, in
recent ycars thcrc has bccn a tcndcncy for
vcntilation ratcs in both ncw an<! existing
houscs to be rcduccd bccause of the abscncc
of flucs and attcmpts to sävc encrgy by
wcathcr-stripping around doors and win.
dows. Furthcrmorc, in many modcrn
houses natural vcntilation can be providcd
only by 'thc opening of largc windows,
which can rcsult in cxceg:ive ventilation,
and as a result, will not bc icft opcn for long
periods. Also large windows on the g,round
floor will not be left opened while the oc-
cupants are oul of the house. Controllable
slot ventilators over the windows arc vety
satislactory as they do not produce unplca-
sant draughts. lt is, however, necessåry to
ensure thal lhey are used and not btocked
up.
Mcchanical cxtractor fans fitted in the kit-

chen and bathroom can be very useful if r¡s-
ed during cooking and washing since they
remove the waler vapour when and whcre it
is produced without removing very much
heat from the housc. lt can, however, be
very diffìcult to cncburage the usc of fans,
especially in barhrooms where draughts can
bc a problem. ln the future, sophisticared
controllcrs linked ro humidisrars or orhcr
sensors may be cffective, and it may even-
tually be possiblc rhrough the provrsion of
mechanical ventilarion and heat reclama-
tion to save energy as well.
Evcn if ventilarion kceps thc amounl of

water vapour in a house relativcly low, con-
densa¡ion will still occur unlcss surface
tempcralures arc kept above thc dewpoinr.
Two factors are nccessary to achieve this:
a) Heat must be provided wirhin rhc house
by means that tenants can afford, and

Figurc l: severe mould growth coused by condensotion in o living room
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F ,urc 2:nould gro\'!h on sorkin1 boords in o pi.tched roof

Figurc 3: rhe ellect oJ o ca!.Q,þridge n o ton,(,!,i 
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which do not incrc:lsc thc atnount ol walcr
' vhpour'1,vithin thc housc.
- b)'Ihc housc mttsl bc sufficrcntly irr:ulatc<1.

Ncitlicr ol thcsc lactors is adc(luatc alonc.
Howevcr wcll a housc is insulatcd'
(cmpcialurcs will rcmain low unlcss somc

hcat is introduccd. F.ven if a housc is adc-

qualcly hcatcd somc condcnsation will
occur on singlc glaz-ing wh¡ch has a high'U'
valuc and iI tlrc condcnsccl watcr runs ovcr

rhc sill onto thc wall bclow this will causc

problcms. Propcr rlcsign of thc sill, which

can ¡ncludc wccpholcs to lhc outsidc,
should prcvcnl this..

. Two othcr aspccts of thc heating system

arc particularly important in relation to
condensation. First, in many houscs
hcating is providcd only in the living room
so lhat thc bcdrooms remain cold. Water
vapour which is produced in rhe kitchen
and bathroom easily migrates to these cold
¡66¡¡5 where condensation is likely to
occur. A low level of hcatinþ in bedrooms
c¡n kccp tt-' wall tempcrature above the

dewpoint and thus prevent condensa(ion.
Sccond, it is most important thal thc
response timc ol'the heating syslr'lì is mat-

- ched to thc (h€rmal reiponse of the wall

structu-re. Traditionally, coal fires heated

houses all day, keeping the walf'construc'
, . tion abovc dewpoint. Today, when houses

, arc, ol'tcn empty all day, fast response

heating such as warm air systcms used in
conjunction with heavy walf :onstructions
can cause large variations in air temperature
and dcwpoint whilc thë wäl'l rçmains cold.
Thcsc problcms may be overcomc eithcr by

the inqtallalion of n morc rcsponsive lining
such as plasterboard on battcni, çr by thc
provision of a low livcl of côntinuous
heating..,

. Even though thc insulation in a house may
bc gcncrally satisfactory, small breaks in
the insulation will form ç9ld bridges
through the wall and condcnsation is likcly
lo occur on tltcm causing majpr problems.
Figure J shows the insidc. surface
lcmpcrAt.u,rc, of a sç'ction rhrough a sand-
wich pancl construction around a structural
col¡rmn. lt cap bqsç':.¡ tha( at,.thc gap in thc
insulìiion causcd:by rhc coiumn thc surfacc
tunìpcrrturc i.s muclt-lowcr than at adjaccnt
arcas. Concrcrc linrcls and ccilinS, or floor
slabs çrrcrrdcd ró form balconics or

. walkways.,.itrJ¡. particuiarly at risk ìrcrc.
Thcsc problcms cgn qficn bc difficult to

,, overcomL' þccausc diy-iining.pr extcrnal
insulatioh can bc difflr:uÍr ro apply.

So far only surfacc condc¡.sation has bccn

discusscd. Howcvcr, it is important to
' rcalisc, that il' thc tcmpcraturc falls below

th.' dcwpoint within a .yall or rool', in-
tcrstitial condcnsation rvill takc placc anrl
can causc scvcrc rlattrage bcl'orc (hc

tlctcriorttion is trtlticctl. lrt gcncral, irt'
tr'rsti(iul co¡rtlcttsutio¡r rvill ttccur il' thc rllaill
thcrnlrtl rcsistitncc is irtsitlc.t.hc ntain vupotlr
rcsi:uIrìüL:" Curc, tltcrcl'orc, rrìusl bc takcrr,
plrticularlv s'hcn insulation st:r¡tdarcls arc

irrcrcascd, about thc locirtion ol vapour
chccks in rvall constructig¡5 rrhich irrc pûr-

ticularlv vttlnr:rablc to dantagc fro¡n con-
dcnsation. Tltc corrcct i¡tstlllutio¡t ol ¡r

' lnsiöe årr temperatuie l8'C
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\'tpo\r r chcck cû¡ì solvc thc l)ro'
c must bc tukcn lo scnl tht''

chcck at joints and alrgaPs wltcrc

prss throuS,lì thc wall. A cladding'
r¡'hilc rcsistant to liquid wntcr is

c to $atcr vapour, will allorv thc

r'tPOUr tO diffusc out through ¡¡c rvall' 60

safcly, prevcntin3, ony build-up of condcn

sírlc.

Roo.fs
Flat roofs trc pirrticulûrly vulrtcrablc to
condensa¡ion probfcms. The prcscnce of a

wcalhcrproof membranc ¡nri the low vcn'

tilûtion ratcs in the roof void mcan that lny
wà¡cr that cntcrs thc roof structurc'will not

6s ¡srnsved casilv. Thc position of thc
',insula¡ion is crucial in this casc. ln a warm
'dcck roof. *ith insulation placcd nbovc thc

dcck. thc vapour chcck may bc combinsd
rvith thc $'cathcr proof mcmbrane. Satisì .

factory performancc of a cold deck roof,
u'ith thc insulation below the dcck,

dcpcnds. howevcr, on a vapour check at thc

ceitirg and adequate ventilation of the roof
void, which are both difficult to achieve.

The number of reports of damagc due to
condensation in pitched roofs has been in-

crcasing in recent years. During the past
'rwci winters, which have bén relatively

severer' the number of complaints received

by BRE has been very high. f|¡q ¡vpcs of
damagc that occur depclrd largely on the

roof construction. ln Scottish type roofsr
u'hcre the'traCitional timbe¡ sarkidg is beinB

rcjiaccd by composite boatdvsùth as dbte'
board or bhfpboard, 'tiiould growth can

occur on thê boards whèn they become l'ret '
duc to condensation (Figure 2). English

type roofs which have no sarking boards,

but instcad have an impcrmeable undcr-

tiling felt, presen¡ a diffeient problem. ln
this case no damage is found where the

condensation occurs on the sheet' but the

côndcnsed water can cause damåge by run-

ning and drlþping on to the ceiling or roof
timbers.
It is alsô important tó realise: tnat bccausc

rhe moisturc cortlent of hygroscopic

marerial depehds on thc rClàtír'e humidity
of the surrounding air,'tinibers in a roof
where the high relatii'c' humidities pcrsist

will rake up waler even if no actual conden'

sàtion takes place. One pòssible source of
\¡atcr vapour within the roof is uncovered

,"arcr tanks,'þspeciall)' headcr tanks for

central heating since ihe!' can occasionally

6qçsmq waim: thcse tanks should be

covercd at all ¡imes.

.' Thc main söuice of wåter vapour is the' 
dwellinB and wal:er'vapour ènters the roof
from the dwcllinS, space by two means.

Firs¡, ihe.vapour pressure diffcrencc bet-

ween thc house and roof causes wa(cr

vapour tc diffuse through the plasterboard

ceiling. From the published diffusion cocf-
ficicnts for plasterboard and thc measured
\apour pressure difference bet*'een thc
housc and roof . it is possible lo estimate

rhat about l0 gm per hour enler the'oof by

this mcans. This mav be rcduced:l' lhout I

gm pcr hour bv the installation ol . ;apour
checl, usuallv a shcet oI polrrhent: staplcd
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(o rhc undcrsidc of thc cciling joists bc[orc,

thc plastcrboard is l'ixcd'
Secondly, (he water vlpour cntcrs the roof

by air movcm¿¡¡. Whcn the wind blows

through cràcks around doors anil'windows
on thc windward side of the house, the air

pressurc in rhc dwellinB space is raiscd

above rhat in the roof, and air carrying

water vapour is-forced through 8a,ps in-thc
cciling. With ail the windows closcd, about

2090 to 3090 of thc ai¡ which cn¡crs (hc

house leaves via the loft, carrying ..\r;atcr

vapour into the roof void. With windows

open on thc windward side of the housc and

shut on the downwind side, substantially

more air can I,o into the roof . This is similar

to the case of singlc aspcct fìats which have

only a door to an access corridor on one

sidc. As much as 6O9o of the air enterinSl

this type of lìat has 6s¡¡ 6þ53¡ved lo leave

via the roof. From measured air llow rares

rrnd thc vapour pressurc diffcrcnce b:lween
(he housc anct roof , it is possiblc to cslimt(c
that for a trpical t\ro storc!' housc,about 50

Dif f usion

4 6 7 9

Arr preSsure dif ference (NM-2)
nx[ h.v dtffurion urul uir notion thntu2h gups n the

10

gm ol ,"atcr pcr hour cntcr thc roof by this
mcans. This is mue h larger than (hc

amounts that arc difluscd through thc ceil'
ing cven rvithout a vapour chcck. The
vapour chcck is being by'passcd by this
airflow and rcndcrcd virtually incffcctive.

Studics of thc moisturc contcnt of thc rool'
timbcrs and of tcntpcraturcs and relativc

humirlitics in rools, 
'5q11¡ 

with and without
vapour chccks, havc shown tha¡ thc vapour
chcck has mrdc no significant diffcrencc to
the condition in thc roofs. Consequcntly,
blocki.rg holcs in the ôeiling should have a

higher priority (han thc installation of a

vapour chr'ck.
' Tests havc shown that lhc major routes by
which air flows from thc house into ¡hc
roof are nround thc hatch covcr, through
lig,ht drops and throuS,h holes *'hcre pipcs

pûss throuS,h the ceiling. which can be

large. cspecially if rhcy are concealed in

cupboards. Figure { shows the contribu'
tions to the rotal watcr vtpour transfer of
ditfusion rnd uir nìotion through the in'
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point ol vicw ancl lhc sliglrtly incrcasctl risk
ol'con<lcnsation can in mosl ca.sc:i bc casily
ovcrcornc by rcdu, ,ng thc llow cf moisturc
into the rool'space and cnsurin¡¡ that thc
rool' is adcquatcly ventilatcd.
Unlike thc othcr problcms of dampncss in

housing, such as rain penetration or risinS,

damp, which are caused almost entirely by
physical dcfccts in thc house structurc' con-
rlcnsation problems are particularly intrac'
tablc as thcy depcnd upon thc intcrar:tion oI
lhe occupants'lifc stylc and the housc

structurc. !l is necessury to ensure tho! t'tc"

<'upiers undersland how lo use their houses

tvitht¡ut t'ausing problem.s ond lor archilecls
ancl designers lo ensure ihat houses are ade-

quate!y insulated and con be eltectively
heated ond vent¡lated.
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dividual holes in the ceiling' While the dif'
fusion contribution is constant' the air florv

contributions increase sharply as the air
pressure clifference increases until at normal
prcssure dil'ferences they predominate.

Also shown on Figure 4 is the reduction

thal results lrom putting a simple weather

srrip around the hatch and weighting down

the hatch, Similar reductions in the flow

round pipes may be affected by lilling the

hole rvith a mastic, rvhich rvill allow for the

expansion and contraction of hot waler

pr pes.

Ex¡ractor fans also have benefits in the

context of rvater vapour transfer to roof
spaces. \\'hcn an extraclor !an is turned on

in the kirchen or bathroom, air is suckcd

our ol'the lrouse reducing thL'prcssure in

the house relative to tlìat irl the rooI and

thus reducing the airflorv aeross the ceiling.

[1 lqrv rvindspeeds, air can be drarln l'rom

the roof to the house' Therefore' not only
does thc ertraclor lan remove \\'ater vapour

from the housc at placcs rvhere it is

generated, thereby reducing the risk of con-

densation in the house, but it also reduces

the amount lha( enters (he roof and assists

in reducing the risk of condensation in the

roo f.
Ventilation of the roof space is tery im-

portant. The situation is complicated and

scme arnbiguir¡'has arisen over advice

which has been given in the past since thcre

are circums¡ances rvhen increased ventila-

tion can lead to increased condensation. On

clear calm nights, radiation to the night sky

may cool the roof surface below thc dcw-

point of the outside air (this is cractly
analagous to thc way in rvhich the grourttl

sools at night giving dew in summer ülìd
ground Irost in rvinter). Undcr these ci¡:-

cur¡ìstances brinBing more air into thc rool'
can gire more condens¿¡is¡. When the rool
warms up again during the day, holvever,
venrilation rvill increase (hc rate of evapora'
tion :rntl rcduce or preven( the long tcrm
build-up of condensatc. Thus, evcn thouS,h

incrcased rentilation may make matters

slightly rvorse for short periods on cer(ain

nights, it should improve mat(ers con-

sidcrably in thc long term.
The most effective way to improve ven(ila-

tion in roofs is by the installation of ven-

tilators in the soffit oI thc eaves on both

sides of thc roof. Where this is not possible,

special ventilators which replace tilcs may

be used as can ridge ventilators and air

bricks in gable walls. Because ventilation is

important, care should be taken, when in-

stalling insulation at ceiling levcl, (o ensure

that i( does not cover vcntilation opcnings
at the eaves whilc ensuring that (he cciling is

covcrcrl up to tlte wallhcads to prcvcnt a

cold bridge beirrg iormed,
l'llc e fl'r,.cr ol'rool spacc vcntilation orì llìL'

¡noisturc corìtctìl ol'rclol tit¡lbcrs has bccn

clentonslratctl in rcsults lrolr l'icld studies

carriecl out in trtcrrr¡*highly insulatcd rools.
Durilrg l'vlarch 1979 thrcc ventila(ors, eaeh

J0 cnr anc.l l0 crn wcrc installed in thc sol'l'it

ol' thc eavcs on both sides ol' tcn ol' lhc

rools. Figure 5 shows the mcan moisture
content of both groups of roofs. Thc

nroisturc contents oI the roof timbcrs in the

ventilatcd rool's fell faster in the spring and

increased more slorvly with thc approach of
wtntcr.
Thermal insulation laid on thc ceiling can

Irave important effects on condensation in
roofs. The insulation rcduccs the amount of
heat entering the roo[ lrom the house

trelorv, but generally has very little elfect on

thc anìount oI rvater vapour iransferrcd.
Conscquently, thc air temperature in the

rooI s'ill drop rvhilc thc vapour prcssurc re-

nlains consrant: this lcads to a risc in
rclative hrrmidity. As noticcd previously,

thc nìois(urc content o[ wood and othcr
hvgroscopic materials depends on thc
rclativc humirjity ol the surrounding air'
thcrcfore, thc roof timbers rvith insulation
ar cciling ltvcl rvill bc rvctter lhan thosc
r..lhout. lnrprovccl insulation, horvevcr, is

highly dcsir;rblc lronl an cncrgy saving
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\'Írpouf chcck cíìlì solvc thc pfo'
ough care musl be takcn lo scal lhc
chcck at joints and nt goPs wltcrc

s pass throuS,h 1þq wall. A cladding,
rvhilc rcsistant to liquid wntcr is

nlcablc lo watcr vapourr will allorv thc

r'tPOUI lO diffusc out through thc rvall

safcly, prevcntinS, ûny build-up of condcn'

snl c.

Roo.[s
Flat roofs trc purticullrly vullrcrablc to

condensation problcms. Thc prcscncc of a

weathcrproof membranc ¡nrl thc low ven-

tilation ratcs in thc roof void mcan lhat îlìy
wa¡cr that cnlcrs the roof structurc will not

bc rcmoved casilv. Thc' position of thc

insulation is crucial in this cnsc. ln a warm

dcck roof , u'ith inst¡lation placed nbovc thc

dcck. thc vapour chcck may bc combined
rvith thr'wca(hcr proof mcmbranc. Satis-

factory performance of a cold dcck roof,
with thc insulation below thc deck,

dcpcnds. however, on a vapour check at the

ceilirg and adequate ventilation of the roof
void, which are both diffìcult to achievc.

The number of reports of damagc due to
condensation in pitched roofs ltas been in-

creasing in recent years. During the past

two winters, which have been relatively

severe, the number of complainls received

by BRE has been very high. The tvpcs of
damage that occur depcnd largely on the

roof construction. ln Scottish typc roofs'
whcre thc traditional timber sarking is being

replaccd by composite boards such as fibrc
board or chipboard, mould growth can

occur on the boards *'hcn they becomc wet

due to condensation (FiSure 2). English

type roofs which have no sarking boards,

but instcad have an impermeable undcr-

tiling felr, presen( a different problem. ln
this case no damage is found where the

condensation occurs on the sheet, but the

condensed wa(er can cause damage by ruñ'
ning and dripping on (o the ceiling or roof
timbers.
It is also important lo reali:e tnat bccause

(hc moisturc corr(ent of hygroscopic

material dcpcnds on the relative humidity
o[ the surrounding air, timbers in a roof
where rhe high relative humidities pcrsist

will take up u'a(er even if no actual conden-

sation lakes place. One possible source of
wa¡er vapour uirhin the roof is uncovered

warer tanks, especially header tanks for

ccntral heating since the-v can occasionally

bccome warm: these lan¡is should be

covercd at all limes'
Thc main source of water vapour is the

d*'elling and water vapour cnters the roof
from the dwelling space by two means,

First, the vapour pressure differcnce bet'
ween lhe house and roof causes waler
vapour tc diffuse through the plasterboard

ceiling. From the published diffusion cocf-
licients for plasterboard and thc measured
vapour pressure difference between the

house and roof, it is possible to estima(e

thal about l0 gm per hour enter the'oof by
(his mcans. This ma¡' be reduced l¡ lbout I

gm per hour by the installa(ion ol . 
"af:our

chec}i, usually a shcet oI pol¡thent: staplcd
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Air pressure dif ference (NM-2)

I;igurc ,l: thr ontounts of \t'utet \,opout thol enltr a roof b¡'tliffu.rion untl uir mt¡tion lhntugh gups n the

ct tl ing

ro rhc undcrsidc of rhc cciling joists bcforc gm ol watcr pcr hour cnlcr thc roof by this

pressurc in rhe dwelling space is raiscd Studics of lhc moisturc contcnt of thc roof

above rhat rn the roof, and air carrying tirnbcrs and ol tcnìpcralurcs and relativc

water vapour is forced through gaps in the hunriditics in rools, both with and without

ceiling. With ail the windows closcd, about vapour chccks, havc shown that the vapour

20qo ro 3090 of the air which cnrcrs thc chcck has nrsdc no significant diffcrencc to
house leaves via the l9fr, carrying water the condition in thc roofs. Consequently,

vapour into the roof void. With windows blocki.tS, holcs in the ccilinS, should have a

open on rhe windward side of rhe housc and highcr prioriry lhan thc installation of a

shur on the downwind side, substantially vapour chcck.
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